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1.  On April 1, 1977, an agreement was executed permitting the Central Ohio Transit Authority (COTA) to
erect three bus shelters on University property on the west side of High Street (P).
2.  The following addresses have been assigned to these shelters for indexing purposes:
S 100 - 2087 North High Street
S 101 - 1855 North High Street
S 102 - 1645 North High Street
3.  Locations of the three shelters are shown on the sketch map below. For greater detail see Sheets 72, 98,
and 111 in the book of campus maps in the University Archives.
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For identification of other buildings shown, see Appendix A.
4.  The buildings are identical. Three sides are enclosed by clear plastic set in a steel frame, and the fourth
side (east) is open. Each building 1s 5 feet wide and 12 feet 10 inches long.
5.  Pictures in Photoarchives are as follows:
S 100 -- X 25200, X 25201
S 101 -- X 25215
S 102 -- X 25213, X 25214
John H. Herrick
July 28, 1980
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